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either nf the hnehnnri np h Imond Wednesday for San Fran- -Roosevelt Stam ps living with their married - sons ciL-- wnere sne win snnnd th
month of June.

Jack Hartley has been named
Fire Chief of Redmond's fire
comnanv. the nmspnt ehlaf D,tu.

Memorial Day

Program Held
Redmond, May 31 (Special)

hiiu aaugmers, man from anycause.

Next: Chief Causes of
Trouble.

erection of a parsonage on the
recently purchased lots. George
Fairfield is president of the
church .board.

Mrs. Grace Quigley is spend-
ing some time in Portland.

Mrs. Fred Hodecker and son
Johnnie ratiirnAri Cmaii 4

BOND SALES DROP
Portland, Ore., May 31 (IP .

Oregon bond sales dropped below
the aim of a million-dolla- r dailysale Monday with $946,244 as to-
tal for all series and $250,935 for

total. Overall total of
bonds sold toward the $110,000,000
quota, is $24,218,123.

sell Galbraith, having resigned.
Mrs. John Fogle, of Portland,

is visiting friends here and spend

bound up with "the whole con-

nection of the individual' man."
It is extremely important,

therefore, that the couple shall be

congenial with their If
there are strong antagonisms on
either side, better stop and re-

consider. For the fourth rule
is "Keep on good terms with your

The deep-lyin- g importance of

solving the problem in-

telligently appears when we learn
that whatever the ostensible
reasons given In court more di-

vorces are caused by the inter-
ference of s or by the ne-

cessity of having the parents,

Memorial day was observed here
ing some time at her summer Salem, where they had visited

Redmond
Redmond, May 31 (Special)

Robert Fairfield, wife, and two
eaoin on the Metolius river at
Camn Shprmnn

mrs. MoaecKer s mother, who ac-
companied them to Redmond.

A fellnWShin Hfnnor fnllnurtnrrsons will arrive in Redmond next
week from their home in Long

out snort ana Irving Steers
spent several days on an outing
trip in the Metolius river

the morning worship service was
held at the Church of Christ Sun- -

CHARTING A COURSE
t OK THE WAR BRIDE

The war bride has an unchart-
ed course to follow, and most of
the advice which is showered
upon a young married woman is
of no value to her. The reason,
of course, is that marriage is nor

Over 10,000,000 tons of sulfuric
acid are required to meet Amer-
ica's needs In 1944; superphos-
phate, chemicals, and petroleum
refining, in the order named, are
the biggest users; the steel in-

dustry and munitions are also
heavy users.

ceacn, cai., to visit ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fairfield.

day, at which tentative planserection of a parsonage on theMrs. William Glang left Red- -

by Ray Johnson post of the
American Legion, all service men
and patriotic organizations. Ma-
rion Taylor of the local American
Legion post was In charge of ar-
rangements. A group of legion-
naires went to Terrebonne and
held services at re-
turning to Redmond. The city pa-
rade was started at the high
school campus.

Rev. D, L. Penhollow made the
Memorial day address, at the
grave of a soldier. Taps were
sounded and the crowd dispersed.
Flags decorated all downtown
streets.

Buy National War Bonds Now
. winv mscussea, regarding tne

mally a state of being together
while the war marriage is a state
ol being apart. .

SPECIALS
Frl&Sat.

The woman of courage will be
able to manage, however, if she
has, as Wordsworth says, "A few
sound instincts and a few plain sx ERICKSON'S mOEUCtou$
rules.

If the soldier husband is able
to live at home part of the time,North Redmond the best rule, now as always, is:
"Set up a home of your own."
It is not important that the home
should be elaborate or properly
and completely furnished. Who

Grape
rciitid "us
siilO Flakes

Cjf 7 ox. Pkgs.
3 Pkgs.

SUII 25c

(NF.A Teleohoto) can do that, with priorities and
taxes staring them in the face?
What does matter is that a

Here are three of a 6eriea of four
memorial postage stamps soon to be
issued as tribute to the late President
Roosevelt. The 1c stamp is green;

couple should have a separate

North Redmond, May 31 (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Vern Lantz and Mrs.
Ernest Heese were business vis-
itors in Bend Friday.

Miss Ollie Clark of Newton,
111. arrived in Redmond May 22,
for an extended visit with her
brother, N. A. Clark, and his
wife. She will also visit her
nieces, Mrs. B. H. Reese and Mrs.
B. C. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark, Miss
Ollie Clark and Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Allen were Sunday dinner
guests at the B. H. Reese home.

Mrs. Hugh Morris of Bend was

establishment, working out their Ginger Bread (Mix Dromedary pkg. 19cthe 2c, red, and the 3c, purple. own destiny without too much
interference from their parents,

tor the most part, it is not
possible for the war bride to live
with her husband. Indeed, if he

county committee member.
Tetherow Butte extension unit

met at the home of Mrs. Leo
Holly for an all day meeting
Thursday, May 24. There were
ten members and four guests

is shipped from camp to camp in

Cheddar Cheese lb. 36cthis country, a sound rule for
her is not to follow her husbanda week end guest at the R. J. iaround. This is rarely satisfacEngstrom home. Mrs. Engstrom present. The guests were Miss

is Mrs. Morris' aunt. Boeckli's sister, Mrs. Gillenwater. -- fO tAUCtS AND VKAVM USI CAKNATIOM

Seedless Raisins 4 ib. pkg. 47c
Virginia Lee Wornstaf of

Klamath Falls visited at the R.
J. Engstrom home two days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wright

Miss Ollie Clark of 111., Mrs. E.
M. Eby of Portland, Mrs. Leo
Holly's mother, Mrs. Shanks,
and Mrs. Carpenter. Miss E.
Boeckli gave a demonstration on
dry cleaning. There will be aand children left ior Portland!

tory; the wife is not content if
her husband can give her little
time, and she faces the difficulty
of pulling up stakes constantly.
He can provide her at best only
with a travesty of a home.

As a rule, a newly married
couple begin their adjustment to
one another and to married life
in the privacy of their own home
or apartment. In wartime, many
of them are attempting to make
this delicate adjustment under

special afternoon meeting June
7 at the home of Mrs. George
Elliott. Chocolate Syrup 2 43citiesaay, May z, to De gone

until Sunday.
Ge6. Trusedale of Portland was

a guest at the Earnest Heese
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ferguson;
went to The Dalles, Friday, May
25, for an extended visit.

Ove Bodlker, John Bodtker,

Cloverdale
Cloverdale, May 31 (Special) impossible conditions, without

privacy, in Army camps whereMrs. Lee Goodrich had as a guest
Hi Ho
largo plig.

Crax 22c

Swansilown

Flour
00 lb. bag

2.29

over the week end, her sister,
Genevieve Teeter, of Portland.

NBO

Shredded

Wheat

pkg. 11c

living conditions are crowded and
unpleasant, or in the home of
one of them, surrounded by the

Leg O Lamb ............. .lb. 39c
Young and tender, Grade AA, 7 pointx

Breast of Lamb . ..... . . . . lb. 21c
Save on point! Meaty and economical, 1 point

Round Steak ........... . .lb. 41c
Grude AA, from corn-fe- steer beef, 11 points

Hamburger .... . . .... .lb. 29c
Fresh ground, no cereal, 6 points

Cheese ........ ..........lb. 47c
,' Duiilsh Banquet, 10 points

Spiced Herring . . . . .14 oz. jar 45c
Folntrree ;.

Roasting Hens
Fresh Sea Foods

and Henry Peterson of Junction
City, were in ""Redmond over the
weekend. While here they visit Pvt. Marvin Christy left last

Saturday for his base in South lamuy.ed at the Randal Miller home.
There is no security, no senseMr. and Mrs. Bud Adams, Mr. Dakota after spending twelve

or permanency, only an atmosand Mrs. Bill Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. A.

days here with' his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charlie Christy. phere of strangeness and dis

content. Separation awaits them
at any moment: It is certainly the

Robert Johnson, accompanied
by his sisters, Inez and Ruth, left
for McMinnville Thursday where

L. Eppenbaugh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hoaglund, members of the
Redmond Saddle club, attended
the Tygh Valley rodeo and horse

exceptional, not the average,
marriage which can survive these
weeks of distorted living.

they will spend several days, vis-
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Billines- -

SOUP M?X Minute-Ma- n 3 19c

Chicken Noodle Soup 3 25c
The third rule for the war

bride is "Keep in touch with yourley were dinner guests Saturday

snow.
Mrs. R. Lantz, Mrs. Vern Lantz,

and Mrs. J. Carter of Madras,
visited at the D. Rennals home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Eby and
nusoanas tamny." This is parevening at tne home of Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Stanley of Sisters.
Dacy . Hammack, Verl Ham- -

ticularly important in wartime
when the serviceman needs, inchildren and Mrs. E. M. Eby were'

Sunday dinner guests of the I.
M. Eby's of Redmond. ..

mack and Donald Brown were the
three eighth graders who gradu-
ated last week with the Sisters

1IIIXS HKOS.

graduates, there being no Clover B 1 COFFEEdale graduation exercises since

- 1 lb. Jar

32c

the midst of chaos and violence,
to know that there Is harmony at
home. The war bride should
make an effort to be friends
with her husband's family and to
see them frequently if she can.
Reassuring news of this kind can
do wonders at setting a fighting
man's worries at rest and build-
ing his morale.

It is absurd for a young couple
to marry with the short-sighte-

idea, "I am marrying you, not
your family." The family, on
both sides, will inevitably prove
to be an important factor in your
life.

No bride can afford to fornet

Tefherow Butte
Tetherow Butte, May 31 (Spe-

cial) Mrs. Cliff Kucic and Mrs.
B. H. Reese attended the Program
Planning day Friday, May 25, in
Bend. The meeting was held to
plan the projects for the com-

ing year's Unit meetings and to
elect new county committee mem-
bers.

Miss Francis Clinton, assistant
state home demonstration leader,
conducted the program planning.
Mrs. H. P. Eby and Mrs. E. M.

Eby attended in the afternoon.
Mrs. H. P. Eby was elected as a

the school house burned. On Fri-

day the school picnic was held
on the lawn at the McDaniel
place. The picnic was well at-

tended by parents and pre school
age children.

Miss Helen Hansen of McMinn-
ville is here this week visiting at
the Johnson home.

Homer Brown and son Donald
spent Tuesday fishing at Suttle
lake.

Suzanne Le Blanc is staying
this week with her grandmother,
Mrs. Boyd Simmons, while her
mother is in Portland.

Red Kidney Beans 2 Ebs. 25c (Sardines, No. 1, tall. . . . .2 cans 23c
Sliced Peaches . ... No. 2 can 24c
Oregon Prunes, No. 21 . .2 cans 35c

that, henceforth, like it or not,'
her life is going to he closely! lomaTO juice no. 5 can Z3c

MIIBY'S

Puddings Assorted ....pkg. 5c
Ball Mason Fruit Jars dor. 69c
Crown Regular Jar Lids . . .doz. 5c
Hood River Apple Juice . . .qt. 25c
Dole Pineapple Juice No. 2 can 15c

Orange Marmalade . . .2 Ib. jar 35c
Plum Preserves 2 Ib. jar 39c
Sweet Pickle Relish . .12 oz. jar 20c

Larsen's Veg-A- II ...... .303 jar 17c
Whole Kernel Corn. . . . .2 cans 29c
Libby's Sweet Peas . . No. 2 can 16c
Solid Pack Tomatoes can 19c

thatsea&!CLOROX

jSSjlJ Rinso
WUjgS53 largo pkg.

3bars1'cOy

MI$ 3 bars 14c

3barsi9c m
gfl 19c

HOWDOyOUKEtrittw St'V OENTIE BLEACHING No. 2'2
LOOMNG SO NEWi MAKES THEM

SNOWY-WHIT- E1
Grapefruit Juice .... 33c

Seaside Lima Beans can 15c
Greenleaf Spinach 2 cans 29c

Carnation Milk 3 cans 29c
Tnll fans

AS NEW!
No. " imi

RIPE TOMATOPQ' v
7t31

Ivory
3 bars 18c

bar 7c

PI
IBS

' 111,11 Texas ISiaulics

W Ib. 15c

Triangle Rolled Oats ........ 49c
No. 10 ha

Devil Meat, 's 2 cans 11c
Twistie Noodle Dinner . . .2 jars 29c
Chicken Raviolas jar 19c
Kellog's Pep .2 pkgs. 19c
Mop Sticks each 18c
Sal-Sod- a pkg. 10c
Aerowax, self-polishi- ng ..pint 25c
Calo Don Food 5 cans 25c

LL- -

a fta Alt. th
tlul and gttustn Sunkist Oranges .doz. 23c

Potatoes. U. S. No. 2, 50 Ib. bag 1.59
Arizona Grapefruit doz. 75c
Fresh Rhubarb lb. 5c
Lettuce... .......head 9c

Purex
2 gal. 25c

1 quart 15c Si

PRIZED old linen, ,ental

value m odd 'on
ajSuch mens

oppeoroncc.
those hrd-,0:re"- e

'mos' . especially in

Reserve the clorox
They lessen,

bleach 9 Cloroxgent,-- fobrics.
rubbing, lh ne from caustic,

qU'Mea,ure:
aotrhllpeservethebeautyand

r . ... I:an(.

Friskie Dog Meal . . .25 Ib. bag 2.45
Clorox in routine cleansing oi m....- -.

bathroom-dang-
er zones providesond

oreater home health protection . . . for

Clorox has intensified disinfecting

action. Ask for Clorox. Simply follow

directions on the label.
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